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Pleasures of the Week.
' The West Bldo Whist club mot with
Mr. and Mra. C. K. Dnrnlmm on TUCR-
day evening. This wan the first meet-
UiB

-

this Benson. Twenty-eight of the
club mombora wore proBont to enjoy
the ItOBpltullty of the Uurnlmin homo.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrc. W. II. Butterllcld nnd-
Mr.. nnd Mrs. 9 , M. Brndon wore din *

nor guests of Mr. and Mrw. ,T. It. Flays
on Monday uvonlng.-

Mrs.

.

. S. M. Drndan cntortnlnod the
Bridge club this nftornoun In honor
of her guest Mrs. Coppock of Council
Bluffs , lu.

Miss Doris Irvln enjoyed the com-
puny of Bovoral girl friends at a din-

ner
-

party on Thursday caviling.

Personals ,

Norfolk friends will bo sorry to
hear of the very severe Illness of Mrs-

.Fny
.

llowo of Sioux City. Mrs. Howe
has been a patient In the Samaritan
hospital seven weeks. She has lately
undergone an operation nnd Is Improv-
ing

¬

slowly.-

Uaby

.

"Dick" Nicola accompanied by-

n nurse , returned from Sioux City
Wednesday evening , whore ho has )

been In a hospital several weeks. The
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Nicola will be
pleased to know he Is Improving rap
idly.

Mr. and Airs. J. C. S. Wcllls , Jr. , came
down from the ranch Wednesday to
attend the wedding of their sister ,

Miss Louise Wellls , nnd wore guests
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. II-

.Butterflcld.
.

.

Miss Ruth Harding cnmo up from
Omaha Thursday evening nnd will
spend n month with her grandmother ,

Mrs. M. A. McMillan on North Ninth
street.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Bucholz came up from
Omaha Wednesday to attend the Lef-

fertWellls
-

wedding nnd returned to
their homo Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. D. Mathowson are plan-
ning to spend the winter In Italy , un-

less the cholera epidemic there makes
It Inadvisable ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt will win-

ter In California. Mrs. Ualnbolt is ex-

pected
¬

to return soon from Battle
Creek , Mich' .

Mr. and Mrs. William Coppock of
Council Bluffs , In. , came up for a week
end. visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bra-
dou

-

- , .

Mrs. W. M. Ralnbolt nnd son. Wynn
Mack , wore guests of Rov. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. C. S. Wellls the past week.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. R. Hoys spent Sun-
day

¬

In Bazilo Mills guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gcorgo Brooks.

Miss Victoria Maylard entertained
the Daughters of the King on Tuesday
afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Butteriteld will
spend the winter In California.

Miss Melllo Bridge spent several
days In Omaha the past week-

.Comlna

.

Events.-
A

.

home talent entertainment will
bo given In the Auditorium next Fri-
day

¬

evening under the auspices of
the Ladles' Guild. The piny "Snap-
Shots" promises well or an evening's
entertainment

Pence-Glllesplc.
Madison , Nob. . Oct. 29. Special to

The News:1: Married , nt the First
Presbyterian church of this city at
9 o'clock Wednesday morning , Ar-

thur
¬

Jacob Pence nnd Miss Elizabeth
Virtue Glllesple. Rov. II. McClenaghani-
fflclntlng. .

Promptly nt 9 o'clock the soft strains
of Mondelssolut's wedding march play-
ed by Miss Nolllo Grant , announced
to the waiting guests the approaching
bridal procession. The bride , leaning
upon the arm of her father , entered
the east door of the church followed
by the maid of honor , Miss Belle Gil-

lesplo , n sister of the bride ; nt the
same moment , the groom attended by
his best man , VJctor V. Glllesple , n
brother of the brloio , entered the nortl
door , nnd slowly approached the wed-

ding arch , which supported n largo
nd beautiful ( loral wedding boll. The

arch nnd streamers were entwined
with myrtle nnd wreathed with chrys-
anthemums nnd so Illuminated with
mellowed nnd varying colored lights
na to produce a most pleasing nnd Im-

pressive
¬

effect. It was heYo that the
bride was given nwny by her father
The beautiful ring service of the Pros
bytorlnn ritual was carried out In all
Us mystic solemnities. Standing be-

neath
¬

the canopy of the beautiful wed-
ding bell , a picture of loveliness , the
brldo received the wedding ring whfch
was borne on a rose bud In a beauti-
ful flower basket filled with bride's
roses carried by little Misses Dor-
rls

-

Davis and Gertrude Pence , the
fairy flower bearers. At the mystic
moment during the pronouncement ol

the words which mndo them man and
wife , the bride handed the ring to-

Rev. . Mr. McClennghan and he gave It-

to the groom , who placed It upon the
brldo's finger.

The brldo was attired In n Inco gown
over silk brought from Purls recently
for the occasion , and she wore a beau-

tiful
¬

gold pendant set with n diamond ,

pearls nnd rubles the latter a gift
from the groom. She carried a show-

er
¬

bouquet of white roses nnd swan-

sonlu.

-

. The maid or honor wore n white
woolen hand embrojdored gown. The
groom nnd best rnau wore clnd In the
conventional black. .. .

At the conclusion of the ceremony
automobiles In waiting convoyed the

ucsts to the homo of the brldo's par-
ills on Kast Box Alder nvomto where

congratulations wcro received nnd an-

laborato throe-course wedding break-
ant served by the Misses Mabel I lor-
ham , Eva Jack , Nora Hasklns , Lydla
Donovan , Laura and Belle Glllcsplo ,

mil Mcsdnmes Meyer nnd Snyder.
The banquet rooms nnd tables wore
jcnutlfully decorated , with yellow
chrysanthemums. A (. each place was
liacod a heart upon which was in-

borlbod
-

the iiiuni ; of the guest. In tact ,

ho feature of the wedding breakfast
vas novel and unique heart-shaped de-

signs. .

The happy couple were the reelp-
outs of many costly nnd elegant pres-

ents , consisting In the main of cut-
lass , hand-painted china , Ktlvcrwlre ,

and dclicnto hand-made linen pieces.-
sldo

.

\ from thcso the brldo received n-

iheek for $ & 00 , a present from her fa-
her , nnd the groom a warranty deed
'or 100 acres of land In Banner county
estimated to bo worth ? fi000.

The hrldo Is the beautiful and ac-

compllshed
-

daughter of O. II. Gllles-
le

-

) , a member of the city council , and
mo of Madison's most reliable mer-
chants.

¬

. She has grown to woman-
lood

-

In this city , has hosts of friends
nnd Is counted among the most popu-
ar

-

young ladles of the soi'lnl life of
the community. The groom Is the
on of J. A. 1one.o also of this city ,

and a member of the Ilrm of Pence &

Son , one of Madison's reliable hard-
ware merchants.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Pence loft on the noon
lassongor going , south for Omaha ,

riiey will bo at homo after November
1 nt Falls City , Neb. , whore Mr. Ponce-
s looking after a hardwnio business.

The guests present wore Dr. and
Mrs. C. II. Johnson , Schuyler ; Mrs.I-

.
.

I. L. Klnney , Colorado Springs ; Mr-

.uid
.

Mrs. Windsor Fullmer , Ely , Nov. ;

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Allen , Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Ilasklns , Mr. and Mrs. D.
} . Nicholson , Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Planck , Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dowllng ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo R. WycolT , Mr.
mil Mrs. C. S. Snyder , Mr. and Mrs.-
V.

.

. Spence , Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Long ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kortman , Mr. and
Mrs. Valentino Schmidt , Mrs. Charles
Facs , Olllo Bauch , Mra. Anna Meyer ,

the Misses Nellie Grant , Mablo Hor-
ahnin

-

, Lydln Donovan , Nora Ilnsklns ,

and Messrs. Edward Frlcke and M.-

S.

.

. McDuffce.

Cook-Selfcrt.
The marriage of John W. Cook and

Miss Ethel Selfcrt took place at the
homo of the groom's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Cook on North First street
Tuesday afternoon nt 4:30: , Rov. J. W-

.Klrkpatrlck
.

of the Methodist church
officiating. About sixty guests were
present. The homo was prettily deco-
rated with ferns and bells. Three
brothers attended the groom Jarnes
Cook , Fred Cook and Elmer Cook. The
brldo was attended by Mrs. James
Cook , Miss Emma Shullz and Miss
Loulso Shultz. Miss Sophia Notha-
way played the wedding march. The
bride and groom nro now enjoying a
honeymoon trip in Kansas.-

A

.

Nellgh Silver Wedding.-
Neligh

.

, Nob. , Oct. 29. Special to

The News : A surprise was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Titles-
sen

-

on South Cottonwood street in
this city last Monday evening. The
occasion being their twenty-Ilfth wed-
ding anniversary.

Progressive high-live and the old
German game , solo , were the enter-
taining features of the evening. Mus-

ic of high order was also rendered
and pleasing to those present. At a

late hour refreshments wore served
after which all departed for their ro-

spectlvo homes , wishing Mr. and Mrs
Thlessen ninny happy returns of the
day. As a token of appreciation the
host nnd hostess were presented wltli
many useful and handsome gifts.

Those present were : Mr. nnd Mrs
E. C. Van Allen , Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Peterson , Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Illnz , anil
son , Harry ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van

Patten , John Zleren , Miss Nettle Zler-
on and Charles Kuhbackor.

West Point'Women's Club.
West Point , Neb. , Oct. 29. Special

to The News : The West Point Wo-

man's club held their regular meet-
Ing this week nt the homo of Mrs. O-

C. . Anderson. The study of Canad.i
was the theme of the evening. Roll

call was responded to by quotations
from Evangeline. Mrs. J. G. Benedict
read a paper , "TUo Conquest of Cana-

da as Told In Grandfather's Chair ; '

Review of the Seats of the Mighty'-

as\\ the subject of a paper by Mrs
Herman Sass ; a discussion then tooli
place In which Mrs. Anderson , Mrs
Charles Kork and Mrs. Charles Beck
enhauer participated. Mrs. O. C. An-

derson nnd Mrs. A. D. Krause wen
elected as delegates to the state fed-

eration of women's clubs which meets
at Tecumseh next week.

West Point Man Recovering.
West , Point , Neb. , Oct. 29. Ferdi

nand Walter , who sustained n severe
accident last week Is recovering and
hopes nro entertained of his complete
restoration to health.

May Get Woodruff.
Norfolk may get to see Henry Wood-

ruff In "Tho Genius ," a now Mori
Singer song coniedy success.

Playgoers will bo asked to say whe-
ther they want the show or not , ami-

If they want It sufficiently to Insure
the big guarantee that the company
requires , the show will coma on Fri-
day , November 25 , the day after
Thanksgiving. '

Henry Woodruff's fame Is known to

nil American playgoers , ho having
mndo n lasting plnco for himself In

his grent work r.s the star In , "Brown-
of Harvard. " Ho lufa played leading
roles in n number of other big suc-

cesses. . Norfolk would bo lucky to
got him.-

In
.

cnso Norfolk people say they

want this big musical comedy , this
city and territory will see n show
worth whllo. It will bo n delightful
treat In the kind of an attraction that
Not folk most likes-

."Tho

.

Genius" Is a comeiiy y Wil-

liam
¬

and Cecil Do Mllle and with ten
tinkling musical nuniborH supplied by
Paul Rubens. The play Is staged by
William Post. Dances wore arranged
by Harry 1llcer.' A great many things
mvo1 boon iiceompllHlicd In the build-
ing

¬

and presentation uf "Tho Gen
ius. " Primarily , onn Is taken Into
.ho thoughtless , cheerful , generous at-

uosphero
-

of that country of which
Prague Is the capital ; that country
whore hearts beat thio and hands
; rasp linn the golden , infectious land
if Bohemia. The treatment of the
.homo Is magnetic , seeming to pre-
sent

¬

an old-story In brighter , more
graceful colors , with that story al-

ready llrmly intrenched in the heart
) f that great army where the watch-
word

¬

Is goodfellowshlp. Again , It Is a
sharp , pointed satire on several things ,

mil principally on that class which
thinks In solitude of the earthly and
lihysleal. and parades to the world the
spiritual , the el boreal and falsely tem-

peramental
¬

, when , if nuked to tell Just
what It all meant , limy would , In plain
words , bo "up against It. "

As a play , It la one of the brightest
ui7l happiest nntured offerings of the
1910 season. It is also one of the
most gracefully and symmetrically
touched stage pictures whore real hon-

est
¬

living Is the subject of the por-

trait and the colors of sweet , tender
c.cntimciil arc used in the drawing.-
It

.

is not seriously drawn , never fer-
n moment heavy or problematic ; there
Is not a note to jar or any angle to
mar the smoothness. But there arc
lines that rub out the wrinkles for the
tlmebelng , situations that find a laugh
giving way to happily steady Inter-
est

¬

, and the simplest , truest little
touches of heart interest hero and
llieru to make the blend as symmetri-
cal

¬

as It is satisfactory. In a word , it-

is the sort of play that makes one.
forgot about time passing and feel a
sort of mingled surprise and regret
when , at the end , :i glance at the
watch reveals what the hour really
Is. It Is the sort of play built to put
people in a good humor and to con-

vince
¬

ono that a clean , wholesome pro-

duction can bo just as popular as the
other kind ; a play that one Is ready
to accept na real.

The story of the play is of a young
follow an overy-day sort of a good
follow with a big heart , a good-sized
hank account and little love for the ar-

tistic , strictly construed. He thinks
ho loves a girl whose only thought In
life Is of genius and the temperament ¬

al. Ho conceives the happy idea of
paying a little coterie of artists a
musician , a painter and a sculptor
to let him pose as a genius , put his
name to all their works , and then
when ho has become famous , as his
position will make him , to let them
reap the benefit. The plan succeeds ,

and too well , for not only does hp be-

come
¬

famous , but ho falls In love
with the beautiful model In the studio
and also wins the other girl's love
when he least wants it. How ho fin-

ally
¬

gets the girl of his heart Is pret-
tily

¬

told , giving a conventional but
happy ending to the play.-

"St.

.

. Elmo" Monday Night.-

"St.
.

. Elmo" dramatized from the
novel of that name , is one of the
brand new o/Terings/ of the theatrical
season. With exceeding care , Miss
Grace Hayward , who gave "Graustark"-
to the stage , lias transformed Augusta
Evans-Wilson's powerful novel into a
touching play. Her deft treatment of
the dramatic Incidents with which the
book is filled to the brim has made it
possible to visualize the characters In-

a way that will delight every theater¬

goer. It is to be presented hero by a
company of ability Monday night. A
cordial reception is assured for the
reason that the book itself retains te-

a largo degree Its great popularity !

Prices 25 cents to 1. It will interest
theater-goers to know that the llrst
presentation of "St. Elmo" was made
by Miss Hayward , herself , In Lincoln ,

Neb. , a few weeks ago. It was received
with wirm praise , In fact , every ex-

pectation
¬

of the dramatist and pro-

ducer was realized-

."The

.

Flower of the Ranch. "
Norfolk people who did turn out for

the good show that came to town last
night , "Tho Flower of the Ranch , " saw
a musical comedy that was delicious
in every detail. The abundance of
empty seats , however , caused some
curiosity as to whether Norfolk really
wants good shows-

."The
.

Flower of the Ranch" was
written by Joseph E. Howard , enough
said. The chorus was the host looking
one that has como to town In a good
long while and the music had a ginger
nnd dash to It that was contagious.
The voices were excellent and the
comedy was wholesome , spontaneous
and entirely different. It was alto-
gether

¬

a remarkably good show and
the stay-at-homo ( who sometimes has
a good deal of blaso criticism to offer
about the theatrical attractions that
they get to see ) missed a ton-st1'1' .

Jess Harris is different front uuj
comedian you over saw. He's a born
one. And ho does his work so cleverly
nnd so Intelligently ns to deserve high
rank. Ills make-up was unique nnd
every move of his face or of his an-
gular

¬

limbs caused a laugh. Ho kept
the audience in good humor through-
out

¬

the entire performance.
Miss Nolllo Walters as "Flower"

was polite and pretty nnd has n got-

upnndgo
-

spirit that makes her acting
most attractive.

John E. Frank , ns Mr. Farnum , was
good looking and an exceptionally
good singer.

There were n lot of nifty novelties
In the chorus work that mndo n hit
and the chorus girls wore young nnd-
pretty. .

The company's own orchestra gave

additional tone to the evening's outer-
tnlumenl.

-

.

Audiences as n Test.
Unwittingly , an audience witnessing

a ploy Informs the playwright where
the Interest sags. They do this In-

dlffoiont ways. By loaning back In
their seals , looking around to see who
Is In the holme , conversing with their
companions , but I ho best storm signal
Iti the cough. When quite some con-

siderable
¬

coughing is heard , then the
playwright anil the odors know that
the piece Is dragging and Nagging.
Oil the llr.st night of a play , the
author , with his note book , seated In
Nome inconspicuous part of the house ,

keeps labs on the coughs , and limned-
lalnly

-

nfler the performance takes his
manuscript , and with his "coughing-
notes" primps his play by bluoponcll-
ing

-

, superfluous dialogue , or eliminat-
ing

¬

slluntloviB that did not seem to-
appeal. .

There Is not another playwright on
the American stage who la ns keen In
picking out the defects In his play on-

a first night performance ns James
Forbes , the author of "Tho Chorus
Lady" and "Tho Traveling Salesman , "
ami who lately scored his third can-
secitllvo

-

success In "Tho Commuters ,"
now running nt the Criterion theater ,

New York , with one company , and
nuolhor which opens in Chicago , nt-

Powers' theater , on October III ) . Mr.
Forbes .says ho has no foolish fancies
against mutilating his brain children

that ho writes plays to please the
public , and unless they please they
arc bound to fail. An author who
seeks success must cater to every
whim , oaprlco and demand of the play-
going public. In order to do this lie
must eliminate his personal feelings ,

and consider those.of the people who
pay their money to see a show. For
four weeks

''after a ForbeH play has
been produced tlio author watches It
every night , and carefully schedules
ita reception where the laughs come
In , how many were received , etc. , con-
stantly

¬

keeping In touch with the play-
ers

¬

, talking to them each night before
the curtain goes up , changing the
reading of the lines , entrances and
exits , and shifting the "business ," until
finally ho has his play so that it runs
on railroad schedule. This policy per-
haps

¬

, has done much to make Mr.
Forbes the feuccessfnl playwright that
ho is , and made his batting average
as a writer 1,000 percent.

Theatrical Notes.
Robert Edeson , who la starring in

his own play , "Where the Trail Di-

vides
¬

, " was in the original production
of "The Greatest Thing in the World , "
when it was procucec at Wallack's
theater , New York , and also in the
one-act curtain-raiser which preceded
It , "The Momone of Death."

Fred Hardy , who plays Corporal
Thwayto in "The Deserters , " in which
Helen Ware Is starring , made' his de-

but
¬

on the stage In 1855 , and served
during the civil war as a member of
the Eighth Pennsylvania infantry , his
commanding otlicer being Colonel
Giles , who at ono time was leading
"heavy" in the Arch street thontcr ,

Philadelphia-

.Bcatrlc

.

Noyes , , who plays Mrs. Col-
ton

-

In the Chicago company of James
Forbes' comedy success , "Tho Com-

muters
¬

, " lirst became famous on the
stage as a child actress and was after-
wards

¬

starred in "Lena Rivers. " Hen-
ry

¬

B. Harris accidentally witnessing
her performance , resulted in her ob-

taining
¬

her present engagement.

Nellie Fillmore , who plays Mrs. Ban-
nan in the road company of Edgar Sol-
wyn's

-

successful comedy , "Tho Coun-
try

¬

Boy , " made her debut on the stage
In Chicago , under the management of
David Henderson in "All Bnba and the
Forty Thieves. " Her next engage-
ment

¬

was with Colonel Hopkins in his
stock company , with which organiza-
tion

¬

she remained three years. She
is best remembered by her association
with Barry nnd Fay-

.O'NEILL'S

.

BEAUTIFUL CHURCH.

Newly Dedicated St. Patrick's Most
Magnificent In North Nebraska.

The News reprints today by cour-
tesy

¬

of Hie Holt County Independent
photographs showing the exterior and
interior views of the new $40,000 St-
.Patrick's

.

church at O'Neill and of
the pastor , Falhor Cnssidy , who is
rounding out a quarter century's ser-
vice

¬

in that community and to whose
efforts largely Is duo the fact that the
new church was built. It is the most
beautiful church edifice in northern
Nebraska.

American Sailor In Trouble.
Victoria , B. C. , Oct. 29. Jniiios

Hayes , gunner's mate of the U. S.-

S.

.

. S. New York , is under arrest at
Hong Kong charged with killing a
Japanese child in a row In Hong Kong ,

according to reports brought here by-
'tho steamer. Hayes quarrelled with a
woman , overturned a lamp , setting her
liouso on lire , and made Ills way over
several verandas to a Japanese hotiso
where ho met her father and daugh-
ter

¬

and throw both downstairs , hurl-
ing

¬

a lighted lain ] ) after'them. The
child's skull was fractured and she
died. The father was seriously In-

jured.
¬

.

Reduce Size of Money.
Washington , Oct. 29. Secretary

MncVeagh's proposal to reduce the
slzo of paper money has progressed te-

a point whore the problem of work-
Ing

-

out n plan for a uniform national
bank note. Is a serious ono. A com-

mittee
¬

is soon lo make a report with
some recommendations. It is safd to-

bo Impracticable to reduce the slzo-
of the government's ctiriency without
reducing national bank notes to the
Kimo size. If that bo possible , It is
declared the 7,000 national banks of
the United States could save $200,000

a year lu addition ( o the $900,000 the
government expects to save. It will

j require ) an act of congress , to change
JUio winding now upon national bank-
notes , and that In necesHary before
the nl/o can bo reduced.

MILLIONS LOST BY UNCLE SAM

New York , Oct. 29. Another nlleged
leakage In the customs service , AVhoro-

by
-

It Is estimated that duties ranging
Into millions have been diverted 'from
the federal treasury , la being Investi-
gated by William Loeb , jr. , collector of
the port. The inquiry deals with re-

bates allowed the Importers of fruits
on shipments reported as decayed or
unlit for market. Owing to the fact
that the number of Inapedora wast too
small to permit a complete Investiga-
tion

¬

of all cargoes , an agreement was
reached some tlmo ago between Im-

porters
¬

and Urn customs olllclnls
whereby If an allowance for decay
wan claimed an Inspection of only 5

percent of the cargo was made and
the percentage of decay found In thin
portion alone applied to the entire
cargo. It is now clalmetl that fro-

quotilly
-

Iho rebates thus allowed were
excessive.

Rebates on lemons nro said to rep-

resent
¬

the greatest loss , and unolllcinl
estimates of the amount , turned from
the treasury on thla Item alone , slnco
the McKInley tariff law became effec-
tive

¬

, range from $1,500,000 to if.P.OOO-

000.
, -

. The duty , paid on lemons since
1898 exceeds $18,000,000-

."BEARDED

.

LADY" WEDS FARMER.

South Bend , Ind. , Oct. 29. The
"bearded lady" of Barniim & Balloy'o
circus wan married in South Bond to-
day.

¬

. The widely known performer In
private life la Miss Grace Gilbert 0-

Kulknskn
>

county , Mich. , but by ! ' '

marriage she became Mra. GlliiS lil-

.Calvin.
.

. The groom is a fanner of-

Knlknska county , 51 ! years old , and
n. widower. Miss Gilbert , who has an
eighteen inch beard , is nineteen years
younger.

Costs to Pave.
The payroll of the Kntz-Cralg Con-

struction
¬

company In Norfolk , for the
work of paving Norfolk avenue , is
reaching very close to the $500 per
day mark. Seventy-five laborers are
now employed and fourteen teams are
working , rapidly hauling away the dirt
which Is being used to improve the
intersections and side streets. The
contractors now declare they can get
plenty of workmen and that enough
teams arc available.

Italian Was Honest.
That honesty prevails among the

imported Italian is the best policy is a-

Iruo proverb Is upheld by one paving
laborer , was shown yesterday. A Nor-
folk

¬

hackman had left his coat with a
purse lying on the walk for a moment.
When lie returned it had disappeared.
The superintendent of the paving in-

formed
¬

him ono of his workmen had
found it and hail reported it to him.
The finder was about to advertise it-

In The News when the owner ap-

peared and gave him a cash reward
for his honesty.-

He

.

Got Honey.
William Kausch has returned from

a bee hunting expedition in the west-
ern

¬

part of" the county whore early
last spring ho set out a largo number
of boo traps. His hunt was success-
ful

¬

and ho brought back with him
about ton swarms of bees and a largo
quantity of honey. Mr. Raasch de-
clares bee hunting is not a sweet oc-

cupation
¬

, nnd reports several wounds
ns the result of the repulse of the busy
workers whom ho robbed of their sea ¬

son's work.

FOUR DEAD IN A FIRE.

Blaze of Unknown Origin in Maryland
Town , Causes Deaths.-

La
.

Platta , Md. , Oct. 29. Four per-
sons

¬

lost their lives in a Ilro of un-
known

¬

origin which destroyed the
combination storehouse and dwelling
of T. M. Carpenter nt Pisgah , Charles
county , Md. , early today.-

CHILD'S
.

BURNS FATAL-

.TwoYearOld

.

Fremont CbMd Pushed
Into Pan of Boiling Water.

Fremont , Nob. , Oct. 29. Little Mary
Flchoto , 2-year-old daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . John Flchoto of Dodge , met a
terrible death when she was pushed
Into a pan of boiling water by her !
year-old brother. Mrs. Fichoto had
prepared the water for Iho purpose of-

"scalding" a duck which she intended
to pick. The children were playing in
the room. The llttlo girl , while stand-
ing

¬

over lite pan of boiling liquid , was
shoved Into it by the boy. Her mother
rescued her In less than a minute , but
her burns were fatal and she died last
night.

700 Freight Cars Burn.
Topeka , Kan. , Oct. 29. Fire hero

today in the storage yards of the
Atchlson , Topeka and Santa Fo rail-
way

¬

destroyed 700 freight cars , entail-
ing

¬

a loss estimated at close to $500-
000.

,-

. The big shops were saved
through the efforts of the 3,000 , men
employed In thorn.-

NO
.

VERDICT IN BRIBE CASE.

Hung Jury Results In Spemburton-
Clark Trial.

Springfield , 111. , Oct. 29. The Jury
In the Spemburton Clark executive
bribery case , aflor battling over a ver-
dict

¬

as to the guilt or Innocence of
the accused legislators , at noon today
reported to the court they wore un-

able
¬

to reach an agreement mid wore
discharged. The jury was given the
cnso at 4:30: o'clock Thursday after-
noon

¬

and was out nearly forty hours.-
In

.

all there were thirty ballots taken ,

the llrst btandlng six for conviction
and six for acquittal.

Until this morning the jury stood
evenly divided nnd on the twenty-
eighth ballot two jurors voted with

those.who had hold out for convlcllon
from Iho start-

.State's
.

Attorney Burke , following
the discharge of the jury , declared
the CIIBU would bo retired at once and
would probably bo the llrst criminal
aso set for the November term of the

Saiiganum county circuit court.-

A

.

REBEL RAID IN MANILA.

300 Outlaws Raid the Plantation of
Captain Eunene Barton.

Manila , Oct. 29. Three hundred re-
hellions Matiobos tiihcsmcn today raid-
ed the plantation of Captain Eugene
Barton , In the nub-pros Inco of llukld-
lion , province of Agiuian , on the north-
ern coast of Mlndinao Inland. They
burned the buildings with their con-

tents and killed ( he stock.
Captain Hat ton wna absent from

home. Ills wife and son were rescued
from the raiders by friendly natives-

.Tioops
.

have started in pursuit of
the outlaws.

The raid wna Iho uulbroiik of out-

lawry among the Mtmobos lit Davao ,

In the southern province of Mindlnao
Island-

."STRAUS

.

HASN'T RESIGNED. "

Turkish Ambassador's Secretary De-

nles
-

That He Has Quit.
New York. Oct. 29. "Mr. Straus

baa not resigned , " said T. J. Wilson ,

secretary to Oscar S. Straus , the
American ambassador to Turkey , when
ho read the published reports today
of Iho ambassador's resignation. The
ambassador could not bo located dur-
ing

¬

HID forenoon , but his secretary was
emphatic In his denial.-

A

.

Coffee Steamer Lost.
New Orleans , Oct. 2 !) . The si earner

frown Prince of Iho Prince line from
Santos lo Now Orleans with n cargo
of coffee was wrecked off the western
cpast of Cuba on October 111. Her
crew of 'liirty-four and four passen-
gers were rescued and taken lo Ha-

vana
¬

, where they arrived today. The
slonnior , with ils cargo valued al
more than $1,000,000 , Is a total loss.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
R.

.

. J. Jewell of Plalnview was In the
city on business.-

M.

.

. R. II. Wood of Plainvlew is here
visiting at I ho C. II. Durland home.-

Mrs.
.

"
. C. I. Bernard and daughter ,

Frances , of Plainview are hero visit-
ing

¬

with the C. It. ntirhmd family.
Miss Ernn Wilde leaves Monday for

Vancouver , B. C. , whore she will make
her home with her sister , Mrs. C. II-

.Wells.
.

.

A. J. Koenlgsteln , who spoilt a few
days bore with relatives , has returned
to his homo at Fort Smith , Ark. , whore
he Is engaged in the practice of law.

Among the day's out-of-town visitors
in Norfolk wore : Lillian Fegcnbusli ,

Niobrara ; Minnie Fegcnbusli , Nio-

brnru
-

; Guy Jowitt , Battle Creek ; E. F-

.Allum
.

, Dallas ; Carl Wollhuuseii. I'll-

ger
-

; G. A. Erlkson , Naper ; Mr. and
Mrs. If. A. Oelrich , Bittte ; A. C. Wil-

liams , Meadow Grove ; G. Sloctini ,

Lynch ; O. S. Winter , Humphrey ; Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Nccdham , Winsldo ; E-

.Teinpleton
.

, Winsldo ; Charles Varloy ,

Butte ; A. W. Miichow , llnrtington ; J.
Packard , Monowl.

Miss Bertha Mnrotz of Hosklns was
in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Willlayi Haaljc of Hadar was a
visitor in the city.

Willis E. Reed of Madison was in
the city on business.-

L.

.

. C. Mittelslndt has returned fiom-
a month's visit in the west.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William J. Raasch of
Ponder were visilors in the city.

Miss Anna Palm returned from n-

week's visit wllh relatives at Hoskins.-
Mrs.

.

. August Iluebner and daughter
of I ladar were in the city visiting with
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. R. G. Rohrko of Hoskins * . . .ts-

in the city with her sister , who left
hero for her home in Now York city
after a week's visit.-

D.

.

. Mulhcwson and G. B. Sailer re-

turned from their hunting trip to Now-
port.

-

. They had fairly good success
and brought back Ilfty ducks.-

A

.

meeting of the Madison county
central democratic committee was
held in the Winter hall. J. B. Dono-
van

¬

and several other Madison demo-
crats wore present at the meeting.-

A
.

car of potatoes arrived here from
Long Pine Friday and are selling for
90 cents per bushel.-

Mrs.

.

. II. 1C. Gerecko was reported se-

riously
¬

ill Friday evening , but Satur-
day morning her condition was great-
ly Improved. ,

"Farmer" Burns , the famous wrest-
ler , may como lo Norfolk next week.-

On
.

October 31 ho is scheduled to give
an exhibition at West Point.

Following the appearance at the Au-

dllorlum
-

Saturday night of Candidates
Hitchcock and Lntla , the democratic
stnto central committee Is sending
Senator Allen and Mayor Dahlman to
the Norfolk Auditorium next Tuesday
night.

Fire Chief Millnrd Green reports the
receipt of $50 from the Northwestern
railroad company to the Norfolk flro
department ns a token of gratitude for
Iho firefighters' work in saving Iho su-
perintendents' and dispatchers' otllco
building from destruction by tire dur-
ing

¬

the past month.
George Burton , the jeweler , has Jiisl-

llnlshed selling eleven beautiful dia-

monds
¬

in eleven pretty gold rings.-
Thcso

.

rings wore put on exhibition In-

Mr.. Burton's show window on Norfolk
avenue and will bo gi\en away as free
prizes in The News $5,000 subscrip-
tion contest now on.

John Coadc , the millionaire who
died In Fremont recently , loft over
$1,000,000 to his widow , who Is now
about 80 years of age. Eighteen chil-
dren were born lo Mr. and .Mrs. Coade ,

llflcen of whom are now living. Elghl-
of his sons were pallbearers at the
funeral. Mr Coadeus an old Fre-
mont j'loncrr.-

Hallowe'en
.

cclcbmllnnu arc already
in full 6 >Miy by the* youngsUrs of the

Upwards of halt u
million pounds of
Old Golden Coffee
have bocMi sold and
the demand is ever
increasing.

The reason is in
the coffee itself. You

try a pound of-

to appreciate \\ut! rci; !

"cup quality " moans.

Notice that luxur-
ious

¬

full-body , rare
flavor and delightful
aroim .

fit grocers 30c a pound
TONE I1HOS. , Doti Molnuo , ( own
/.tillers of I/it/ fjmous Tone Dros. Spites

city , who hint night put soap eatloonn-
mi the windows of business houses on
Not folk avenue. "Tick-tucks" kept
some of the residents awake , whllo
some \\eie stavllcd a ! the nnlse from
corn bi inn thrown against the win ¬

dows. Monday night Is Hallowe'en.-

To
.

Insure a large niidlenco nt this
Auditorium Saturday night lo hnni'
George M. Hitchcock , democratic can-

illdnlo
-

for United Stateo senate , and
1. I' . Latin , democratic candidate for
connrcHs , Omaha democrats wired
Norfolk members of their parly Uiat
Hitchcock is nn eloquent upoaker ami-
if they would get the crowd ho would
do the rest.

The lire department lost $70 on Iholr
musical entertainment venture nt Iho
Methodist church Friday night. The
Hounds Ladle *, ' orchestra , engaged for
the comeil , wan cordially received.
The lire department was dlvMod Into
two factions Over the proposition oC

giving Hie concert , which eomo of the
members sny wan the cause of Iho
small house.-

.lolin

.

. ( "Uecky" ) TCcclos has gone to
Dallas , where he lum been transferred

'na freight conductor for the Hall no-

Bonesleel
-

run. Mr. Ecclow will make
Dallas bin home , lie lias lived In this
city for twonly-lwo years , is wnll
known hero and in one of the most
popular of Norfolk railroad men. ITIo

many ft lends hero will exceedingly
regiot his departure. .

The recent snow west of hero has
hurried along the straggling tramps
who are making their way lo the oast. VYesterday afternoon and last evening
lliero were several applications at
Chief of 1'ollco Mnriiuanlt's headquar-
ters

¬

for lodging. Ono applicant de-

clared
¬

ho was ill and had no money.-
Ho

.

wanted a place to 'sleep and de-

clared
¬

he would lilce to put 111 his "bid"
for a place In the jail for the night.
His request was granted-

.CharlesiJiiriand
.

, who io taking a
course in foioptry in the Washington
university in Seattle , is ono of Iho star
football players on Iho second univer-
sity

¬

loam. Last wool ; 'his tonm de-

feated
¬

the fast , Tacoma leant tyy a
score of 52 to 0. Last Friday , lo ad-

vertise their pnnio , Durland nnd the
other members of the team 'marched-
up I'lke street , down First avenue nnd-
up Second n\enite in Seattle in a shirt-
tail parade , which caused urea ) men
incut

I-

in the western metropolis.M-

iAi.uitvt'aESS&iitjiss

.

Shortens
your clean-
ing

¬

work in
the kitchen

through-
o u t the
house.-

in

.

handy sifter can
keeps the house and
everything in it spick
and span with half
the time required

with old-fashioned clean-

ers.ClearvsS

.

crabs
SeoursJPolisKe?
For porcelain ware and on the
bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser
is the one safe cleanser to use.

The New
and-

Bette
Sprinkle Old

Dutch Cleanser on-

a wet cloth , rub
well , wipe with a
clean , wet cloth.
Takes off all dis-

coloration
¬

and
scum and will not
scratch. Use it-

lor all yourclcani-
ng.

- \. The one
best cleanser for

the farm.

LARGE
SBFTER GRM


